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Check out these two photos of stylish supermodel Gigi Hadid hanging at a Coachella party and walking the festival

grounds:
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Notice anything similar? That's right, folks, she remixed her necklace—and attached it to her shorts!!! (From what we can

see, she must have hooked it onto the belt loops). It's just so epically genius, our minds are blown. Yes, Gigi always looks

amazing, but we've really got to hand it to her on this one. Major creativity points scored. Bonus: We found the exact

necklace (it's Express (http://www.express.com/)) for you here

(http://www.express.com/clothing/layered+coin+and+chain+bib+necklace/pro/0261028/cat360029)!

Done any out-of-the-box wardrobe remixes? Submit your own by joining The Outfit's community, or by using

#therealoutfitgram on Instagram (https://instagram.com/the_real_outfit/)!

Photos: London Entertainment/Splash News; Justin Campbell/Startraks
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